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MODULBESKRIVNING/MODULE DESCRIPTION 

Fördjupning i designämnet/In-depth studies of the subject of design 

2,5 hp av totalt 30 hp 

 

Course manager: Magnus Lindfors 
Teacher: Christian Björk 

References 

The theme is References which can be both texts, objects, movies etc. In this course you will examine the 

importance of references and how references can influence your own design in different directions. 

In the course you are doing self-study of text, objects, films or other references. During the presentation, 

you explain how you look at references, how references can activate your own ideas and objects. Try to 

include both objects and  texts as references. Objects can inspire you in several ways, how you give an 

object a form, or as a concept with specific intentions. Texts can be both theoretical and/or philosophical, 

and can be about climate change, gender issues, ideology, political topics, globally or locally. It's important 

that your references have one or several functions, and that you show how they activate your own design 

process. 

Betyg och examinationsgrunder 
Slutbetyget baseras på;  
- skriftlig, muntlig och visuell redovisning,  

Betygsskala Underkänt (U), Godkänt (G) 

Grades and examinations grounds 

The final grade is based on; 

- Written, oral and visual presentation. 

 Grading scale Fail (U), Pass (G) 

Lärandemål 

Efter avslutat delmoment ska den studerande visa förmåga att: 

- redogöra för en fördjupad syn på designämnet 

- relatera den fördjupade synen till tidigare kunskap och erfarenhet om designämnet och design i professionella 

sammanhang 

- på ett fördjupat och kreativt sätt muntligt och skriftligt redogöra och reflektera kring sin verksamhet. 



 Learning outcomes 

After completing the course, the student must demonstrate the ability to: 

- Present a detailed view of the topic of design 

- Relate the extended perception to previous knowledge and experience of the subject of design and design in 

a professional context 

- In depth and creatively, orally and in writing, present and reflect on their own practices. 

Schema/Schedule 

Monday Jan 8  at 9:00 – 9:30 in S3: We meet for a short introduction. 

Thursday Jan 11 at 12:15 at Konstfack: we travel together to Möbeldesignmuseum: 

This museum as a newly opened private museum with furniture from about 1850-2017. It is run by Lars 

Bulow and Kersti Sandin, both with long career as a designer. The museum allows you to examine details 

and has several educational examples how designers refer to each other through the decades. It is located 

in “Frihamnen”, and we go by bus and subway. You can learn more here:  

https://www.mobeldesignmuseum.se/ 

Friday Jan 12 at 13:30-15:30 in S5: Presentation 
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